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Considerably- cloudiness 
Saturday with aoattered 

ji taiAAiy *U *> 

Not quite as warm most 
Satuuhty.' 
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THESE 
LITTLC q 
Things 

Hmt«t Adummi 

LITTLE NOTES ABOUT 
PEOPLE AND THINGS 

An overflow crowd is expected 
to attend the James Brown show 
and dance Saturday night in the 
Dunn Armory' -A freuueh^ star 
on such shews at “Shinaig*; tad 
“Where The Action Is," Brown is 
the biggest big-name attraction te 

appear in Dunn in yeare.. ..Other 
big name stars are also on the pro- 
sponsor of the show... .Incidentally 
sponsor of the show ... Incidental^. 
Brown gets a minimum of $2800 

Continued On Page Bight 

CHURCH I^uiks RIG EVENT 8CNDAT — Dr. Char les E. Dietze, left, executive secretary of N. C. 

Christian Churches, wUl deliver the morning messa ge at Hood Memorial Christian Church, shown at 

right, which will eqlebrate its 76th anniversary on 8 unday. The local Disciples of Christ Church has a 

proud heritage §nd history. The Rev. Carlton E. B eat, shown at bottom left, became pastor of the 

church last October and is one of the most popul ar ministers ever to serve the church. 

Dunn's First Completed Church Structure 

tn fhfe n#» 
Christian Church. The 7gth anni- 
verity ftif 

A special program has been 
planned for this grand occasion. 
Dr. Charles E- Dietie. executive 
secretary' of Hh*£jj«rth Carolina 
Christian*Churches, -Mil deliver 
the morning 
ship service. pf. 

at the wor- 

a native 
of Savannah, OeorfMl, came to 
this position bn i{Uly 1 of this year, 

served for Prior to thW time, 
ten yeaiyas vice president of the 
Colie** iff the .imw. l**i»f>„ 
ton Theological Seminary) in t«*- 
ington, Kentucky. .S/t 

Bavfpg received h^ ®- A. de- 
gree from Transylvania College 
and hi* B. O. 
lege of the 

m hthe CW- 
..... Dietz* was 

awarded the honorary D. D. de- 
gree from AU^htip Christian Qqt 
lege hurt May 2* 

HIT 

Will PjWQfit if0™ Having taBulld New Plant Jt 

Cvuiin 1*0 Plant 
Manager C. W- Ifcwell of th< 

Erwin MillB division of Burlington 
Induatrips. »dfU«d K*yor Bill 

For Campbell College 

Fish Will Direct 

By Phillip E. Kennedy 
The word COMMUNITY suggests 

a center of Interest that tends to 

bring people together for work, 
cultural ,expression, play, and the 

mingling? of kindred and friend- 
■ <il r®j ship. .■. 

_ .. 

^ Angler Is Evidence 
That Campbell is a developing 

power ferv community in Harnett 
was borne out this week by remarks 

of^I$ik Fish, Anfftr 

college in Buies C*e*k 
Don, former Angler'Ittglf/'iltftteti? 
and student council*”menaber, is 

P*For the first time in its ltfeTV 
his knowledge. Fish, says, folks «*. 
Angler are really egctted about jeter 

rti 
ct 

1 of 

s 

He ha* Mr«ed various Paste* 
a teg iB Kentucky and was honor 
ed by the Kentucky Junior Cham 
her of Commerce as one of th« 
"outstanding young men of Ken- 
tucky."' He also received na- 
tional recognition among the Chrfs- 

j tlan Churches foh his WOric 'in the 
area of national social action. Dr] 
Dietze resides in Wilson With his 
Wife- They have * daughter and a 

son.. 
"The good Memorial Christian 

•Chureh feels most honored in b«W- 
in^'|»if'’Diiftse .share with us in 

dd£ >jpi9e*H’a!tlohi” Rev. Carlton 
pastor, said today In 

ma|thg ;the. announcement.. f 
i»oltowtng the morning worship 

service, a picnic dinner will be 

served, in the* fellowship hell. Af- 
ter dinner, a short informal serv- 

ice wHl be conducted at which time 
a roll cs^l of members will he made, 
a ghort historical sketch of the 

Marshbum today that the mill 
will build it* own water plant 
to servtd the Erwin community. 

Mr. Howell pointed out in a 

letter to the town that, “We do not 
feel that we can operate a com- 

petitor® business with paying 35 
cents per 1,000 gallons of water 
and have therefore, decided to bu- 
ild our own water treatment fa- 

cility." 
“Should the'''project get Im- 

mediate approval," continued Mr. 
HoiwWl “we‘ Hope have *' plant 
in operation wttttiH ll months; 
however, we, of course, want to 

.be served by the Dnunjaystem un* 

Ml inao-- >Wtot is in opfcrattadf' •mvaS appreciate tV) U 
relations that exiat.be twasp Duhfr 

this fine relationship/' concluded 
Mr-Hortreil *. v<v 

The «tty recently edvised the 
mills of the increase to » cento. 
The. league of Municipalities, af- 
ter a study, hbd-Becomnwsnded a 

'rate of 50 cento per thousand,. Br- 

Herman Green'. - 

%th*r i| Pead 
Mrs. -Orests r!bt' -CUrktoW, 

mother of Herman >. CWeMi mana- 

ger of Dunn Production and Cre- 
dit. died <Mr afterbodd after 

.. twx ■tiff’/ 

^ 
at 1:M at F^sf ftapity 

if Hi IrMl tee given by bn»MNa| 
Dupree, Jr. anc} recognition wll 
be given to guests. 

"We fiope all former member* 
of the church and friends Will 
make plans to attend,” Rev. Best 

declared. ‘‘We are expecting a 

grand day for our 76th anniver- 
sary.' 

The Christian Church in Dufth 
wag organised on September 59, 
1899, at which time eighteen per- 
sons signed the original covenant 
of faith. The charter membership 
of the church were:. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan B. Hopd; Mr and Mrs W 
D. Thornton; Mrs. feffie Harper; 
Dir. Martin W Harper; J. E. Har- 
per; W- T. Dupree; J. J. Dupree; 
Y. a. Lee; Elisor Britt; James E. 
Jordon; Miles S. Raynor; John R 
Rayner; Eugepla A Barbrey; Sarah 
E. Lloyd; N<noy Y. Rayner; sjpd 
Alice Rayner. 

I Continued On Page Right 

win Mil)!, the town’s largest cus- 

tomer, now buys water from the 
town wholesale and retails it to 
citissens of Erwin. 

Dunn customers pay a minimum 
of $1.65 for the first 3,000 gallons, 
plus SO cents sewerage fee, for a 
total of $2.15 and 38% cents for 
the next 2,000. 

Erwin has been using 50 per 
cent of the Dunn plant's capacity j 
output and the town was haying j 
to plan for erection of a new plant j 

■to meet the increased demands. 
Mayor Marshburjj said today 

that this decision by Erwin Mills 
will enable Dunn to delay con. 

1 struction of' a new plant for atj 
(Continued on Page Eight! j 

Japanese Fire 

fighters Not 
Allowed Inside 

TOKYO <UP1> — Twelve V. S. 
servicemen died Friday in a tire 
In a top-secret tt. 6. Navy com- 

munications center near here. Jap 
anese firemen charged they were 

jbarred from entering the base to 
help quell the fire and save lives. 

Fourteen other U. S. servicemen 
were injured. 

U. S. Navy authorities refused tt 
allow nine Japanese fire companiei 

en enter the hast for two hours un- 

til the blase got too big for service 
teams to handle. A Japanese fire 
official said that even then they re- 

fused to allow the firemen close 
enough to the building to fight 
the fire effectively. 

U. S. Navy officials sa|d 84 other 
men on duty in the two-story 
frame building, a kty relay point 
for message* between the 7th Fleet 
and land installations, escaped 
without injury. 

The dead in the blaze, which 
broke out about 2:30 a. m., Included 
seven sailors, two Marines, a Navy 
officer and two bodies so far un- 

identified. One Japanese firemai 

was hurt by falling debris. 
The Japanese fire official sai< 

the blaze was first reported a 

round 2:30 a. m. by a nearby reel 

jdpnt, and n»«e tire engine oomWj 
-ilea were sent to the scene, jrojjs 

20 miles southwest of Tokyo. 
He said the Americans refuse 

aid on grounds that “the fire wa 

only a minor one.” Military fire 
men from nearby Atsugl Naval At: 
Station and the U. S. Army’s Cam] 
Zama tried to put it out. 

But two hours later, with tin 
blaze rearing out of control, tfif 
Japanese firemen finally were per- 
mitted to enter. The fire by that 
time had reduced the building to 
rubble. 

One Japanese news photographer 
who tried to take a picture of Qjt 
installation's main gate was arriet- 

(Continued on Fage 8) 

Truck Rams 
House Trailer 

Th« driver Ofa 1965 Ford tractor- 
trailer truck Was charged with cart- 
lea* and reckless driving after thl 
vehicle crashed Into tht rear of a 

house trailer being towed by 
1M1 International truck. The aCct* 
dent occurred about noon today ap- 
proximately one mile north of Dunn 
on interstate M. 

Cited for the traffic offense was 

Tyler Bennett Maynor, 46, of Route 
3, Albemarle. The driver of the 
other vehicle involved was Identi- 
fied as Ralph Miller, 67, of Red 
3ank, X. J. 

State Trooper W. T. Harris, the 
Investigating officer, said both 
trucks were traveling south and 
that extensive damage was done to 
both vehicles. .’ 

Miller and his wife, Hulda, re- 

ceived minor injuries, t 

Old • Bluff Presbyterian Church 
of wear iWads will celebrate its 207th 
anniversary Sunday. > 

Dr. Ha raid j. Dudley, executive 
secretary of the Presbyterian Synod 
of North Carolina, will be guest 

^speaker at the 11 a. m worship ser- 
vioe. A aaMtjnnnion Service will be 
conducted by the Rev. W. A. 

Wewn, pastor, assisted by the Res. 
Bitty Herring «f. the Godwin Pres- 
byterian dttiroh. i'! t t-iu 

RtaiowlAg tha. worship service a 

^cnT the dinner will be held on 

church ground*- A. memorial ser- 
vice'Wiil be held at 2 

Om Of (ttdeat 
Old »lpff is one of tbs oldest 

churches In this area. The Rev. 
James Campbell, 4 native of 
Afgyle shire, Scotland, was its 

first minister. Heo is believed to 
have been the first1 resident Pw 

byterjan minister in North Caro- 
lina. .i-zil.-V iv a ?' •: 

Die present church building/was 
completed 1n 1968. Relics of the 
past which will be on display Sun- 

day are two communion -cups made 
of solid silver. These were pro*- 
seated to the congregation April 91,; 
1774, «i> i!4u h- fi'v, tbn.-l- 

TMuHtton>has iy.that these mips 
ww« given to {h* Rev. John Mc- 
Leod. a Scotsman, by King Oeorge 

Campbell Project 

The friends of Campbell Col- 
lege committee that will condurt 
the “Million Dollar Cabinet" drive 

Campbell College in the Dum 

_, .ty Will be the 350 mem 

oers of -the Chamber of Com mere* 

Leading the members in the ef- 
11 fort, which the group will carrj 

on between September 37 and Oc. 
tober 15 during a county wide co- 

ordinated drive for the college, 
will be Tommy Godwin,, a mem- 
ber of the Board of Directors, 

is. president of the Nu- 

Supply Company. 
tn Dunn is the 
a movement be- 

iy Bendersoh Belk, 
sypr, Lewis Holding 
Jtop North Carolina 
vjd retire the debt 

lenc® building and 
.thousand library 

pgnjng completioni 
meaning intended, 

h*fe‘ tjicknamed Belk’s 
group M Oatephell’s “Million Dol- 
lar Cabinet.” W. l. Corblir of 
Corbin Construction In Dunn, is 
Harpett Coutttys representative. The 
-‘-Inet has ilpasSed the hilf*way; 

!k toward Its statewide goal 
off one million, Almost half of 
Harnetf's minimum '-goal of 100 
WduMhd A 
the codfttjA intensiVe drlVe b«dh£ 

Working with Opdwin in the 
eolloitation of special gifts and in 

co-ordinating'dhfe community drive 
Will be Joe Rttark. Dunn chairman 
ip .the colmly effort. Raymond 
Oromartle #1U serve as treasurer 
to tjtie Chamber of Commerce com- 

mittee and John Thomas. WCKB 
commefltatpr, will be publicity 
cMihtiStt. 

As Godwin accepted leadership 
of the tJhamber of Commerce 
Worker* y*sterday, he spoke. 0* 
thS ingrltoed realisation ,, among 
townspeople generally of the worth 

I m 

Exchangee i? 
Maldon B. Yelland, the 1965 m- 

temational Farm Youth Exchangee 
to Harnett County, addressed the 
Duhh Lions Club Thursday nigh* 
on' tft* native country, Australia, 
and showed slides pertaining to: 

his homeland. 
Harney1 

one of Yellard’s host countries dur- 

with rthftjDeyweicgltiUr^dops op 
Route 3, miff- 
the gwwt .of, the.. Jomm, Thqpuft, 
famlly.«n Bflute*,,JJiUn«fcon. „ 

The young speaker «!ftl4atai 
duced by Mrs. Bettie E. OUes of 

iftfatfti* 

COonypued on 

of Campbell to the Dunn area. 

The Board of Directors is & cross 

section of the business communi- 
ty of Dunn, he said! and the feel- 

of the ̂  
directors in, entering 

tfate prgjifct* points toward an 
IWsfaifl^'respdhse both from the 

990 chamber members theme* 
and from the whole town. 

Since Campbell is * princ 
asset o* Dunn and Harnett O 
ty, it is in the interest of 1 

to give the college solid sup] 
Godwin maintained.” 

Morals Offender Wouldn't Defend U. & 

Orders 

»altimore. Md. — An 
to CWv J. -jMfllard Tawee said 

today the governor has order- 
ed an investigation into the 
background of Bayard Rustin, ci- 
vil 'rights leader kfao ls scheduled 
to speak at jhe University of 
Maryland- 

Rustin, a civil rights leader, is 
a convicted Negro homosexual 

! *’ho went to prison during 
War 0 for refuting to fig 
the V. a. 

Maryland State Police were or. 

dered to make the Investigation 
after a citizen called the governor's,, 
office and complained that Rustic 
should not be permitted to speak 
On the university campus. f 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Dorothy Malone Has 6-Hr. Operation 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Academy 
Award winner Dorothy Malqne bat- 
tled for her life today after a six. 
hour lung operation during, which 
her heart stopped but was kept' 
have removed the clots from her 
lung device. 

The 40-year«pW blonde .star of 
television’s “Pey ton * Place" fcefles 
Was placed in the Intensive care 

tihit At Coders of Lebanon Hospi- 
tal at about ,8:16 a. m. PDT after 
1* hours «jjnd' 15 minutes in the 
operating room'. 

Dg&|taymond Weston, one of se- 

veratf^iurgeons who attended Miss 

>e #111 mate it. We 
I the clots froth 'her 
a 'optimistic.” 
operation, which be- 
•PDT Thursday,nighh gan ajt 7 p 

Weston’s* 

prnd televi 

mother, 

formed the lengthy operation to re- 
move what Weston called “massive 

(Continued on Page KghU 
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